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Tllcdormnn Is In Chicago.
Council rilufN Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp block.-
Ij'onulno

.

Hock Spring cout. 1 butcher , 10
Main

The I'ostnl tclcprnpH comnnnv will movu
Into Ito now quarters In the Grand hotel in n
short , time.

The Married Toadies' soclnl soclotv will
meet this afternoon at tuoroaldcneo of Mrs.
Gray , Ml Mill street.-

A
.

marrluKo llconio was Issued yesterday to-

"William Tutro of thin county and Maggie
Kctmloyof I Inrrison county.

John Leonard Olcson. son of Mrs. NOM
Olcson , (licii yesterday morning at SW-
o'clock

: :

of la nrlppo at the residence , 500
Damon street.

There will bo n mco'tlnc of Iranlioo com-
mandory

-

No. IT , Knight * Totnplur , Thurs-
day

¬

evening , April 2. All visiting sir knights
cordially welcomed ,

Mnmle , flvo-voarold daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . R N. 1cJ.orson , died at tt o'clock yester-
day inornlnR at the iosldciico , GOO Fourth
troot , of brain fovrr.
Fay Poster's English Gaiety company occu-

pled tlio boards of New Hroailwnv theater
Inst evening , Tlio audience was small and
composed nlmoat entirely of men-

.In
.

nJclltloii to the programme already pub-
llshod

-

the "Omana string ounrteUo" will
npen and close the Unity lluild muslcalo In-

Hughes' hnll next r'rldny ovening.
The following cases of measles were re-

ported yesterday : Hanson , 714 North
Fourteenth street ; KrnottVillslc , TOO Mill
street ; S. Johnson's son , !151 tacott street-

.lovl
.

Brown , who Is charged with obtain-
ing

¬

tnonoy under false pretenses , and has Iain-
In Jnll for several days past. tavo ball yester-
day afternoon In the sum of § 100 ana was re-

lea'scd
-

,

A thirteen-year-old hey by the name of
Mlle fAx on cnino from Vorltshlrc , In. , In

search of his mother, who cntno hern about a-

wccU ngo.Vhero his mother Is ho had been
tiimblo to learn. Hu was given u berth m the
Jail until this morning' .

Tliu members of Uuhckah depteo.'Oddfel ¬

lows , pave asocial Tuesday evening In their
hall , which was attended by u largo number
of the Oddfellows and their ladles. An at-

trncttvo
-

musical programme was rendered ,

and a most enjoyable evening was spent.
The Kastcr Sunday coiitilbiillon at the

First I'ro.sbytcrlan cliurcli to aid the Indies
of the Woman's Christian association ho-
spital

¬

In paying their Interest , amounted to-

f45. . The Social union of the siitno church
has pledged ? 10 per year for tbo satno pur-
pose.

¬

.

The (Jnllup automatic car coupler was given
a test Tuesday nftcrnoon in the Hock Island
yards. 1'ho proprietor of the patent was
very much pleased with the way It behaved
Itself , and he Is moro than over convioce-
uthnt ho has got a good thins In the way of an
Investment when ho gets It Into working
order.-

AV'iillain
.

Walker, the son of ' Salvation"
Walker , who was arrested several days ago
on an information Hied by ( joorpo Clay , a-

darkey , who claimed that ho hnd stolen a-

wntch from him , was tiled in Justlcu Ham ¬

f mer's court yesterday afternoon and dis-
charged

¬

j-
.Eft , the evidence not being sufllclotit to-

convict. .

Justice ) Hammer vosterdny granted a co-
ntinuance

¬

In the larceny cnsc against John
Uudd , until day after tomorrow. The suit
for J'J'J.'Sl( ) for attorney fees which was to-

huvo been tried In Justice Hummer's court
yesterday afternoon In which J. J , FValnoy
was plaintiff and .Tames Coylo defendant ,
was con tinned yesterday until ucxt Tuesday.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning Charles
Smith nnd HoucrtMcKcnzio wcro fined $10,70-
cnuli for drunkenness. Sninuol Gray , who
was arrested Tucsilny afternoon or a charge
of the larceny of a pair of pantaloons and an-
undcrshirtj from the clothing store of M.
Marcus , was taken before Justice Hammer ,
un Information having bean filed against him
there , nnd Ids trial was set for next Monday-
.Ho

.
claimed to bo a collector for an Omaha

paper ,

Joseph Montfcrt was arrested yesterday
afternoon on nn Information filed in Justice
Pulton's court charging him with breaking'
Into a saloon kept by "Colonel" W , H. Uoei-
cat "7 North Mala .street , The colonel claims
that Montfcrt , who has been working for
him in the capacity of bartender for sonic
tinlo post , was discharged last Sunday morn-
Inir.

-
. Montfert had not given up the keys ,

and ho 11 coord In sly went around to the placa
yesterday morning' , opened the door nnd
walked In. Montfort , after Ids arrest , tried
to account for his action by claiming that ba
did not know that he had been discharged ,
but supposed tlmt ho was still entitled to all
tlio privileges about the place that ho had
over hade -

Sl'llING GOODS AT BOSTON KXOKR-

AVliHolnw & Co'n. At-

tractions
¬

for Hio Week.-
Notwltlistnndlnp

.

the Bloomy weather of
lost week thousands of people of Council
Bluffs nml vicinity visited the Boston store
to uilmiio tinct purchase the beautiful .spring
Roods thai ivoro opened each day. The
spring styles of ladles'dress jjoods wore never
so liundsomo as they are thlsyeiir. The de-
Darturos

-
from Inst year's styles are

very radical and einhmco all grades of
{;ooils. During this week Indies bo-
vollrepaldforu visit to the Boston store

whctUor they wish to purchase or not. They
will enjoy looking nt the many new and beau-
tiful

¬

fabrics wbieh they canllnd , and if east-
ern

¬

prices will bo any additional inducement
they will be uimblo to resist tlio temptation
to select something. Every line is full and
you will bo well entertained when loolduK
them ovor.-

Wo
.

will furnish you wallpaper this sprlnp.
in nil tbo latest styles , at custom prices , and
will guarantee satisfaction both In quality
and material. HOS'iON STOHE ,

Council DlufTs , la.
FoTllBIIIXailAifVlllTKUOV & C-

O.VXttSOXAI

.

* J'.t K.I (} Jt.tI'llii.-
Dr.

.

. T , B. Lacey woat to Iinogonolast even-
inRon

-
business.-

Mrs.
.

. S. U. Neilson of Franklin , Kao. , is-

vlsitliiK her sUter , Mrs.V , H , Tro.vnor , on
First avenno.

Miss Lizzie Mlteliell of Pittaburtr , 1a. , is
the finest of ber brother. C. A. Hammer , nt-
bis residence , lilt ! Fourth street.-

V.

.
. Xi. nauKhn , mayor of Ilarlan. and D. M.-

Wyluiid
.

, a ] ironilnont banker of the same
town , were lu tno city yesterday on busi-
ness.

¬

. _

J. B. Atkins , western ngeat for DoPauw's
plate plnss company , will plvo estltnatos on
plate delivery In Iowa and Nebraska-

.Snugnrt

.

& ,Co. cnrry largest stock of bulk
Hold , garden and ( lower soojs la the wo st
Catalogue und samples by mall-

.Tlie

.

Cm hullo Ituzaar.
Masonic temple was well filled last even-

ing
¬

tlio occasion being tlio third entertain *

incut glvcd by tbo Catholic ladles for thuI-

xmclU ot St. Bernard's hospital. A Una
musical programme opened the exercises of-

tbo evening , la which the following partici-
pated

¬

: Miss Sudona Clark , llrowu , Mc-
N.uiirhtPii

-
, Mamlo Oliver, Biibcock , Ocrner

and ICeatliiK , Mrs. Fcstncr ; Alessrs. Harry
Ilurkluy , Festnor anil GullaBlicr. After tlie-
progrunuuc daucinR wns tlio order of tbo
evening , TonlKht them will bo no pro¬

gramme , but tbo wbolo evening will bo given
up to dancing ,

(Thru Baby w i tick , TO Rn o her Cutorta ,
V7ben 3)10) wn t, CJU1J , thu crleJ for Castoria ,

When the bocune Mia , she clung to Caatorto ,
1CUUJ4MU , tilt g Vd tU IU CoU

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Joliu Vf. Kilgoro Un nccessfully Outs Hla

Throat la Trying to Die.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM THE COURTS ,

A Illdiivlls mid Motions Piled In the
HlBtrlct Trl Initial A HCIIH-

IItliinul

-

Iiniid S iIt Mrs-
.Cary's

.

Dcntli.

John W. ICilROro nttcmpted sulcldo yciter-
day afternoon at about 1 o'clock nt his resi-

dence
¬

, 17 Sixteenth street. Ho has been laid
up at homo for the past tlirco wcoki with a
severe nttack ot la srlppo , and during tint
time ho has hnd a number of llts of despond-
ency

¬

, which have alarmed the members of-

bh family ,

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ktlfiora laid
down on a lounge for a short rest. Slio had
hardly fallen nstecn when sbo was awakened
by the sound of a heavy boi'.y falling
on tbo lloor. She at once nroie , when
to bur horror she found her husband

on the floor , with tbo blood
from a slit several Inches In length in the
front part of his throat. In spite of her hor-
ror

¬

she had presence of mind enough to run
for some cloths , with which she staunched
the How of blood. In the meantmo she sent
one of the neighbor * for Or. Cleaver. Hy tlio-
tlino ho arrived on the scone the blood had
ceased to (low. Hu examined thu wound and
pronounced it not sc-lous , tin dullness ot the
razor ntid KilRoro's Ignorance about the loca-
tion

¬

of the Jugular vein having united to pro-
tect

¬

him from any evil results. Ur. Cleaver
took live stitches In the wound nnd left Kil-
gore to the cnro of his

When ho was discovered by his wife. ICI-
1porosald

-
: "Well , I've llnlthod my work. "

After the doctor had finished his work the
would-bo suicide ( -hanged his mind ami do-
elded

-

that , ho was going to get well. Ho
said , howuvcr , that ho was sorry ho had macio-
n failure , mid that the next tlino ho would do
better.-

Kllgoro
.

Is nn old soldier, and his comrades
are assisting his wlfo In caring for him. A
careful watch Is kept of him night nnd day
hi order to prevent him from icpcaUng the
Alteration. It is thought that if ho can. bo
kept in safot ; until ho recovers from the
giip , his suicidal mania will leave him.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to bo in style call ut Heller's , the tailor ,

J10 Broadway.

The young ladles of All Saints guild of tin
Kpiscop.d church will glvo a sociable in the
Royal Arcanum parlors Thursday ovcnine ,
Anril !J. Admission - . e. A gcner.il public
Invitation Is extended.

DISTRICT COOHT

Several Interesting AllliluvltH and 3to-
tlons

-

llonril In Court.-
A

.

number of decrees wore rendered hy
Judge Ueemer lu district court ou defaults.
Among the cases so decided wcro nineteen ,

which were begun by T. J. ISvans some time
ago by various parties , to foreclose mort-
gages.

¬

. Substantially the same entries wcro-
inado In all tbo cases , the plaintiff being
granted the writ of foreclosure demanded.
The defendants In the eases wcro us follows :

Johiui Schrocdor et al. , A. M. Johnston et al. ,
Henry Brukliimon , Knchcl Corbltt , L. A-

.liray
.

ct al. , O. W. Hilling etnl. , N. Al. Hu-
ling et al. , N. I. Tibbitts , Moritz Peterson
ct al. , J. H. Van Patten ct al , U. J. Hutch-
ir.son

-

etnl. , 0.V. . Hilling t nl. , J. H. Humn-
iond.10111111

-

H. Sehroedcr , Frud Luechlngcr ,

J. P. Moore , A. Slmmondsctal. , Martha
A. Green otnl , Bernhard Albers ,

A number of papers wcro lilcd which are of
Interest to the public. Among them nro mo-
tions for continuances In all the cases In
which J. 1' . Cusady 13 defendant and In
which Khoda Al. Casady , John Bono & Co. ,
and C. B. Jarqucrnlno A: Co. , are plaintiffs
Accompanying the motion are afllilnvits from
Drs. D. Macrao , J. M. Uawtow , P. S. Thomas
and John Green , stating that tbo defendant ,
J. P. Casady , is in such a state of health that
It has been Impossible for him to muko pre-
parations for the trial of the cases against
lilm. They claim Unit ho la stooped over ,
his walk Is that of n paralytic, his ltmbs,
tremble , the muscles of his face are so para-
lycd

-

that his mouth remains open constantly
and the beating of his heart is very faint.
They state that any shock would certainly
kill him , and that therefore they
have cautioned Ins attorney not
to speak to him about bis cases.
There Is also nn afil davit from Attorney
I1 inlay Burke , in which bo claims that ho has
been prevented from making preparations
for trial of the cases by reason of the com
mandsof thophysicians.-

A
.

number of damage suits wcro begun by
D. E. Gloasou us arcstiltof anumbor of at-

tachment
¬

suits that were begun against lilm
last January. Gleasoti's claim is presented
In the form of an answer and u cross-petition
In the attachment cases , which were com-
menced tiL-nhist him ut that time. Thn
parties from whom ho issceklngdaniagcs and
the amounts arc as follows : The Lane coal
company , $500 ; tba Omaha & St. Louis rail-
way

¬

company , $-V (Jj tbo Chicago , Kock Island
it 1'acino railway company , § 1,500, ; L-

.IMerco
.

& Co. , 5000. In all ttio cases Uleason
says that the plaintiffs charged him with
having disposed of his goods with intent to
defraud his creditors , nnd that there was no
probable pround for their making .such a
charge against him-

.A reply was ttlcd in the case of Rnchnel S-

.Ly
.

man apulnst the Northwestern Masonic Aid
association. This wns n suit which was com-
menced

¬

by tbo widow of the late Joseph
Lymanto collect the amount of n policy
issued by the defendant on the life of Mr-
.Lyman.

.
. An answer Hied by tbo defend-

ant
¬

in which they claim that the premiums
on the policies had been allowed to lapse ,

although the notifications of assessments had
been presented by the agents of the company
us fast as tlicy been mo duo. They
claimed that this released the com-
pany

¬

from any responsibility in the
matter. In tbo reply , which Is now tiled ,

Mrs. Lyninn asserts that for the year pre-
vious

¬

to his death her husband was of un-

sound
¬

mind , that ho was mentally and pnyst-
cally

-
incapable of taking euro of his business ,

and that ho remained in that condition up to
his dcith. She denies that the notices of
assessment were ever presented to him by
the acentsot the company , but If they wore
the agents know that ho was Incapable of
comprehending what such alleged service
meant , or what Ins duty was when the
notices wcro given. Ou this account she
claims that the premiums old not lapse , and
that the defendant has no right to claim that
they did-

.In
.

the case which was commenced a few
days ago by B. H. ICiddlo against the Fair-
view

-
Ocmetory association , to got possession

of a number of lots which now form n part
of Falrviow cemetery , n general denial to
the claims of the plaintiff was filed by tbo
city attorney.

Carpets , furniture , stoves , tinware , crock-
ery

¬

, In endless variety on easy payments at-
Manilol & Klein's.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within one and one-half miles of tbo P. O. ;
all In bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at onco. Cull on D. J , Hutcbluson &
Co. , Ill" Broadway.

Moro Candidates.
Applicants for the position of overseer of

the poor continue to como la slowly but
surely. Two additions were mauo to the list
yeiterdny , Ono of those was the redoubtable
John Ahles , who wunU the jilaco nt u salary
of WK) per annum. Ho states thnt no docs
not want the uluw for what there is in It so
much as for the good liu can do. This is the
reason bo is willing to taku It at so much less
than the amount the county has been in the
habit of paying. Another reason ho elves for
his wanting it is that ho may huvo an oppo-
rtunity

¬

to put Into pwctico n now and im-

provinl
-

method of spending tlio county funds
which ho has been uvolvlng from his brain
for omo years past , lie thinks his system
will have quite a boom when once it becomes
thoroughly understood.

The second applicant for the position U C-

.Covalt.
.

. Ho has prepared n million which bo-
is now busily onifaued lu dnmlallng , asking
the board of supervisors to appoint him at
any salary they may sco lit , provided thu
salary which they shall decldo upon shall not
exceed & 00 per annum, lu Uls petition au

docs not say whether , or not ho would con-
elder any proposition which might bo made
to him bv the board In which n salary greater
than that should bo named , but the wording
of the paper indicates that ho would not. Ho
states that ho is not Ja any other business ,

and that accounts for his bclugablo to take
the place at so low a figure ,

A Si'iifmtlniml Land Stilt.-
In

.
the superior court some time ago A , M.

Davis begun ult against MM. Agnes Folsom
for ttSO damages for her failure to comply
with her agreement * to transfer some prop-
erty

¬

which ho had purchased upon contracts.
Yesterday Mrs , Foljom , through her attor-
ney.

¬

. Prank Trimble, filed her answer. It
con tains a great many sensational allegations ,

which give the case a Rrcat deal of Impor-
tance.

¬

. The execution of the bonds to Davis
Is admitted by Airs. Folsom , but she denies
that O. tBllgnr accepted or ngreert to ac-

cept
¬

said bonds or ratified their acceptance
by any other person than himself. At the
tltno the bonds for llio transfer of the prop-
erty

¬

which Mrs. Folsom did not convey , W.-

W.
.

. Illleor executed and delivered to tbo de-

fendant
¬

as part consideration for two certain
lots two notcj , each for the sum of $5 , pur-
porting

¬

to have been signed by 0. F. Bllger ,

But Iho defendant alleges that said notes
wcro never signed by O , P. Bllger or by nny
person authorized to sign for him , but
that W. UllRor forged the name of O. F-

.Bilgcrto
.

the said notes or procured some
other person to do It for hltn. The defendant
also alleges that the execution of the bonds
given by her was procured on fraudulent
representations hyV. . Bllgor , and that
the notes ulvcn wcro forgeries litid.theroforo.
there was no consideration for the bonds and
the same wcro null and void. She also alleges
that 0. F. Dllgcr , who is a non-resident of
this state , nrver beard of the transaction or
the manner lu which his 11:11110: hnd been used
until .March 30 , 1801 , when the defendant
wrote to him. The defendant wants the
court to annul the bonds executed by her.

Judge McUco'a decision was given In the
motion which was filed several days ago by
some of the creditors of the llrm of H. Else-
man & Co. to have Hie members of Iho linn
and their as'sisneo brought before the court
to answer some questions as to the financial
atialrsor the firm. The defendants entered
a plea In abatement , claiming that the court
had no right to Issue such an order. The de-

cision
¬

of the court was that he hud Iho right
to call in the members of tbo llrm for exami-
nation

¬

, but not the assignee. Ho therefore
overruled the plea In abatement and sus-
tained

¬

the motion. The examination will be-

taken up at an oven lug session of thu court
tonight at" ; 'M o'clock.-

J.C.

.

. Blxbv , sto.nn neatln ? , "anltar.r en-

ginccr
-

, 'iOi Murrlaui block , Council Blulls

Evans Laundry Co. . fi20 Pearl street. Tele-
phone

¬

UUO. Goods called for and delivered-

.Tliu

.

Rnine Stopp'd Working.-
A

.

man named.H.. . D. MaeK has been doing a
land ofllco business for Iho past low days In

the western part of the city by selling house
numbers to the residents of that locality. His
scheme was to notify the property owners
that the council had ordered a rcmimbcrlnir-
of the houses , mid that ho hnd tbo best num-

bers
¬

to bo had anywhere , and all at-

tbo extremely lo'.v price of 23 cents-
.Vhcrovcr

.

it was possible ho In-

duced
¬

tbo purchaser to bottle in ad-

vance
¬

, and , strange to say , about forty of
them bit. Ono of his intended victims was
Victor Sadowskl , but he w.is too sharp for
him. Whllo bo was trylnc to work ono of
his neighborsSiiJowshi ran over to the house
of Olllcer lieswick , who is at present off duty
on account of sickness , and ifotifiod him of-

thu game that was being played , nnd Bes-
wiclt

-
watched Iho man , and when ho steered

in sight nabbed hi 11. Ho took him to his
house nnd r.mg for tbo patrol wagon , and in-

a few minutes Air. Mack was reposing peace-
fully

¬

in 11 cell in the city jiill. lie was boolted-
wilh Ihe charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next lo Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
grndo work a specialty.-

Do

.

you want nn express wajjon or boy ?

King up the A. 1) . T. Co. , telephone 170 , No.
11 North Main street-

..Scheming

.

for u Motor Line.-
A

.
mooting of the executive committee of

the Chautaiiqua Assembly association was
held yesterday In the ofllco of Alayne &
Hnzolton for the purpose of laying plans for
the laying of a motor line between the city
nnd the assembly grounds. Nothing was
done , as affairs ore just now In such shape
that the association cannot do anything but
talk. Some additional surveys will bo made
along tlio various streets over ono
ot which it Is expected - the
line will bo run , if it i ±

run at all , The committee is very much en-
couraged

¬

over the outlook. Three routes are
being considered , ono out East Broadway , a
second through the Canning cut , and a third

the Jeffries tract. The committee isEast at work getting the best terms possi-
ble

¬

from tbo property owners on all three.-
A

.

mcotlnc of the motor company will bo held
next week for the purpose of deciding
whether the road shall bo exteudod , and if-

so , over what routo.

A good girl can find n situation to do gen-
eral

¬

housework by applying to All's. P. M-
.Pryor

.

, Ultt Bluff street.

Our line of carpets auj parlor furniture
will boar inspection. Wo c'aim' the largest
stock in the city. Manuel & Klein.

Charged with Grand Tjarccny.
Oliver Hamilton was arrested at a late

hour Tuesday night on un Information filed
In Justice Hummer's court charging him
witb buying stolen u sot of double harness
and a wagon from T. Batchclor. The prose-
cuting

¬

witness claimed that ho had rented a
team of horses to Hamilton for n term of live
months. Ono day ho went to his barn and
found the wagon and harness pone. Ho aid
not know who had taken it , but afterwards
saw the missing propcro.v in the possession
of Hamilton. Ho accordingly had Hamilton
arrested. Ho fixes the vtiluo of the harness
and wagon at fSS. Hamilton passed the night
in the county Jail nnd yesterday mornlnir ho
was taken before Justice Hammer , who llxcd
his ball bond at 200. Ho gave ball nnd was
released until Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters.-
O'Brien.

.
' .

SlinVLMIC Home.
Detective Vauphn of tbo Omaha police

force was in the Bluffs yesterday morning
for tto purpose of looking after the runaway
girl , Clara Smith , who was found In a house
of ill-repute Tuesday , llo had a long talk
with girl , in the course of which sbo sold that
she would not have run away from tbo Kan-
sas

¬

City scnool if they had not kept her on
half rations. Sbo said she was willing to go-

anywhcro where she would have a chance to
learn something nnd where she would bo
well treated , but she drew the line at lumsas-
City. . It was decided that she should go
back to bar homo In Omaha , and she left In
company with tbo detectlvo yesterday fore¬

noon. ______
'All Chinese goods at half price at Jim

Lung's , UOS Broadway-

.Kntitni.ili

.

Has Gone.-
P.

.
. T. Locke , of a detectlvo agency of St ,

Joseph , was in tbo city yesterday looking
after H. B. Eastman , alias Hunt , alias Elton ,

the well known tombstone doalcr. Ho hnd a
warrant for the arrest of Eastman on a
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses

-

, Issued ut Cameron , Mo. Ho stated
that tbo man is also wanted at Blair , Lin-
coln

¬

, Beatrice and other points In Nebraska.-
Ho

.

is also wanted ut St. Joseph to answer te-

a charge of beating a board bill. Looko left
for St. Joseph lost evening with Eastman lu-

eh a rgo.
_

Death of Sirs. Cnry.-
Mrs.

.
. Phoebe Cory died yesterday after-

noon
¬

at 1 o'clock at the rcsiuunro of bur SOD ,

Chief of Police Wade Gary , 3:15: Avonua F ,

oged elghty-llvo years. The deceased was
born In Franklin county , New York. In-

1S45 she was married to Jonathan Cary ,
with whom she lived up to the time of his
death , after wblcb , in ( ! , sho-camoto thir
city and has been living cvor since with her
son. For the last six niontns ho has been an-
mvullii. . It has been known for some days
tLat aho was too fcoblo to stand the strata

" - "" " """ '_ -- _ tlfl-7-i " " '" I"i. i. . . . - ' ; " "" " "" ' ' "- - - - -. '-

UCoritinental
- - - _ _

Clothing House.
Prudent buyers cannot afford to spend one dollar for any article of clothing , until they have seen
some of the bargain lines in Men's Suits , Spring Overcoats and Boys' and Children's Clothing ,

We are having the largest sale in Children's' Suits ever held in Omaha , We will sell this week :

tV 250 Boys' Cheviot Suits , ages 4 to 14 , at $2 ; regular price outside of our store 4.
" See show windows for samples-

.A

.

ff ISO Suits , ages 4 to 14 , of the celebrated Sawyer Double and Twist Cassimere ,

at 4. Sold last season for 7. '
SPRING OVRRGOATS.-

We
.

are showing the largest variety we have ever carried in Fine Overcoats {

Look in our show -window and see the Melton Overcoats , in a medium shade ,
'

I

cloth and silk-facecl , at 7.50 each. [

MEN'S SUITS , I

The biggest value ever shown in the city is our All Wool Argyle Cheviot , at 7. See
samples in our show window , elegantly made and trimmed at $7 each ; all sizes. We will send
a sample of this cloth to any address. i

RREXRLAAND , LOOMI © & CO. ,
CORNER 15TH AND DOUGLAS STS. i

OMAHA. . . BOSTON. Is'KW VO 11K. DI S MOINISS.

very much lonper , aad when , yesterday after-
noon , nftcr lour days' unconsciousness , she
passed nwny without ai-ousitin to bid the sor-
rowing

¬

ones about her good-byo , it was only
the fulfillment of their expectations.

The funeral will bo hold tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

COXV13.vriO'CI..O. KDv-

ICpwnrtli

-
IjensnerHVutd Up n Lnr c-

nml ltti y ScHHlon.
The second seml-aunual convention of En.-

worth leapucs of the Omaha district of the
Muttiodist Episcopal church held In South
Oinntia closed yesterday evening. The at-

tendance
¬

was the largest , the interest the
greatest , and the lectures , papers and discus-
sions

¬

the best over had and bettor than its
most zealous promoters had expected. Yes
terday's' programme was carried out In full ,

xcoptlni * the ndJress byltov. H. L. Eddie-
blute

-

, whom sickness kept away.
The remarksof Secretary John Hnzelton-

of the fount ; Men's' Christian association ,

Omaha , on "TheVork of the Youne I'eoplo
After Kevival , " and the discussion following ,

were as Interesting as Instructive.
The discussion following Miss Bessie

Jotter's excellent paper on "Our Junior
LoiiRue ," promises good work in organizing
Junior icajrues in the various churches.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Guss of Omaha road one of
the finest papers of the session on "The Ko-

lation
-

of thu Young People to the Church's-
Finances. . "

'1 bo paper by Miss Mao Driver of Omaha
on "Mothodlst Young People and Popular
Amusement , " was so lind that it will bo pub-
lished

¬

In the Advocate.
The consecration incqtine, led by Rev-

.Ctmrles
.

Snavelv , was, attended by moro than
fifty , and was as iniercitirtirand profitable as-

it was well attended ,
"

-i

The song service last night , led by the pas-
tor

¬

, Kev. O. N , Dawson , was one of the most
Interesting of the session. Hov. T. McIC.
Stuart , D.D. , of Council Blufta delivered the
lecture of the evening.

The following Is a complete list of the dele-
gates

¬

in attendance :

North Bend Uev. C. C. Wilson , Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hyatt , MUs John Kern , Miss Corlia
Long-

.PapllllonRov.
.

. P. "W. Ware. Misses Alice
DoVolt , Leo M. Ware" , Myrn V. Ayer , Bessie
Aver and Miss Palmer and Messrs. Charles

Moore and M. A. Cline-
.Springilold

.

Rov. und Mrs. Thomas Mat ¬

thews.
Purple Cano Rev. Charles Snavely-
.Te

.
:< amah Uov. II. C. Dayhoft and .Miss

Nellie D. Uayhoff.
Valley Hov. K. S. Crawford.
Fremont Uov. J. W. Robinson , Misses

Muggio Clausson and Christine Lonquist and
Mr. C. 1. Rogers.

Omaha : Trinity Church-Rev. W. K.
Beans , Misses JJelllo ,McLano. Alice Fawcett
and Edward Chambers und Mr. Chambers ;

First Church Rev. P , S. Merrill , Chnrlos-
A. . Goss and William Stevens. Scxv-
nrd

-
street church Rev. and Mrs. II.-

A.
.

. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sturcess , Miss
ninncho Fr.uicr ; West Omaha Kay. L. E.
Miller and Misses Bessie Park , Mary C.
Peak and Trena Jordou ; Hanscom Park
church Rev. G. M. Brown , Miss Emily Fo-
ster

¬

, and Messrs. William Hedgwick and W.-

C.
.

. Blackburn ; South Tenth street church
Kov. A. Hodgctts , Misses Harriet A , Beadle ,
Anna B. Moore , Nellie J , Penoyer , Cora J.
Smith and Mr. E. if. Davio.

The Junior league of the South Tenth
struct church was represented by Misses
Bessie Jeter, Dimple Roe , Cora Bentley , Lily
McCoy , Nora Williams and Sallie Hodgotts.

Monmouth Park Church Kov. F. W-

.Boss.
.

.

South Omaha , German Rev. II. A. Trei-
Dcr.lUchland Kov. Thomas Blthel.

Albright Kay. William Van Burcn.
Bishop John P. Newman , Presiding Elder

T. C. Clendcnnlng , Mr and Mrs. Richard
Stevens , Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McLam , Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Blatchloy of Omaha and
Miss Nina B. Selby of Hastings were inter-
ested

¬

and welcome visitors.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldg-

.Itcnr

.

K llx a Hull in a Fight.
Farmer Ainnsa W. Stacker's barns

stand within ulirht of the Shades of
Death swamp in Tobyhunnu township.-
Pa.

.
. Wlillo Mr. Stookor was at dinner

one day ho hcnnl his cattle bellowing in-
tho'barnyard , and running out to the
pate ho eaw n bonr trying to lug ono of
his young calves over the foneo. Aa soon
as ho hnd taken in ( lio' situation , Mr-
.Stookor

.
put for the house nftor hia rlllo ,

und when he returned *
Jo the gate the

boar had dropped tftp bnlf und was de-
fending

¬

; himself agaliat| a thrco-your-oUt
bull that had tackled him. Mr. Stocker
snld that it looked tcKkitn as though the
bull was going to glvo the bear all ho
needed , and so ho leaned on tlio fence
and watched the battles'

After the bull hiul'inudo' three or four
lunges ut the bear tlusilattor backed off ,
and tried to climb over the fence ; but
just then the angry bull jammed hiH
horns against'tho li6ar's' side , and the
boar suddenly turned On the bull , struck
him on the nose , undftfniln undertook to
mount the fence. T ; on the nose

THE EMPRESS ELIZABETH OF

AUSTRIA ,

Several years ago , nftor a severe spell of iok-
nuBi

-
, wuautlvlsed by her bouso physicians t-

usoJolmim HolT'H Mult Extract. turcLnlldher
weakened constitution. It acted so iidmlrii-
bly

-
that In uppreolntlon tbo Kmporor Truncls

Joseph orfli'rod Mr. .Iciliann IIolT to litscourt
mid not only aupolnlcd 1dm I'urvoyor to
the Austrian court Init. also decora ti'd bin
with tlioOnlcruf thtidolduiCrovinnd Crown
TliU WUSU distinction not oftou recuhvil by
olrllllonsimd iiit'ruliant.w. and it made Mm i
KnlKht In Austria. lnlbTU lie also iconlvcd tliuUrdur of the Cnmn from Knipcror Wlllielni.

Juhann lloir's Kxtract uf Mult lius bccoino
Vniwii all ovi-r the world. NnKtt, than half i
million liottlu ) uro Imported annually Into
the United Htittos from llcrlln , through the

'iiKcnta Imrr. Messrs , lllsner li Mfna Uon Co-
.of

.
Now York-

.Thuro
.

in nothing "Just as pood" when you
car , otituln thti gunulnu mtlclo , which milshuvo tin ilKiinturo of "Jul aim Holt" on tlio
neck of every bottle. Taku co luiltutlous.

nal'tforsiia's
' pit. itonu's

BUTTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

klltnilnclip.-
Coi.ntlimtlon

.
,

Intllgrttton , , Wlllfro-
IhenyilcmBILIOUSNESS ,

A-

y
of all tli3-

flbovo1HU ALL A it d
> Lvcr! and other dlior.

Stomach .

Complaints , not Urlpr , try- s niull.ruoT totuko ,
f find purely tcffftn-
Me

-
, Iwlnu ccimpoiincl.-

J
.

or viifi'tntjlt * In-
tlljtnoui

-
to Collfnrnl * .

, ry thrin. 4& pill * In
each Tlal.

Headache
Ts utiiolutely curoil bj-

1r.
. Hobb's LlttHetelaNe Pills ,

05 rtnl. n rial i n for O5 cv'iitu ,
or t forl. Kur salo'jy' drugnliu ,

orby mail Addri-
VjHOBB'S

8

MtOiriHE 60. , CROP'S. SAtt mtCISCO ( Al
FOR SAtK IN OMAHA , NLtl. . BY-

Ku n A Co. . Cur 19th i louil) l Street ! .

J. A. Fuller * Co. Cor Htli I HKlm Street ! .

A. U. Foster & Co. Council Hinds , town.-

UNO
.

PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS CVCHYWHtRt.-

I

.

I emale Jlean , tl e most powetfut frmaleregulator 1'er-
.lectlyhMfe.

.
. Neverfait. la.poitnaM , Sendzc dlamplfof

( irtlculars. Addrcll UKUG CO. , buffalo. N Y-

.Xf

.

Attorneys at haw , Prn.3-
O.IUI1UUS

-
tiee , Hlio stuto und

federal courts. Rooms 'J , 4 und 3 bhugurt-
Heno block , Council 111 u ltd. Iow-

a.HT

.

fh linrc Attorney at Law , Xo. 10
. tlld.llllU3) | i'olri: street , over llush-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No. 3VI. Hi-

hours. . 8 a. ni. to 0 p. m. Council llluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main arvl Ilroadw.a-

v.COUNCIU
.

BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forol-jn and do-noitlo xchin k-

Jollootlon made ami luterust paid ou tl.ua
deposits

scorned to infurinto tbo hull , lor with H

bellow of rage ho rushed ut the hoar
with his horns lowered , and dealt him n-

torriflo hrust in the back. Tlio force of
the bull hroko the fence clown , nnd hear
nnd bull lumlocl on the other side of i t-

in a heap. By tills time the hcnr wits
mnd nil over , while the bull htidn't
cooled off a bit. The "bear got up and
faced the bull , nnd thu bull mndo an-
other

¬

dive nt him on the douhle-quicU ;

bill this time the boar , Instead of turning
tail , raised his right pnw in u twinkling ,

and hit tlio bull u tremendous blow on
the top of his hetiu right between his
horns. The hull dropped as though
ho had heen hit on the skull with a
sledge , and he sprawled out nnd didn't
got up again. Then the boar started
for tbo swamp in great haste , and Mr-
.Stoeker

.

ran after him , firing bis rillo nt
the boar as ho ran. His ammunition
soon pave out and the boar with a slight
wound or two , got away and disappeared
in the swamp. The bull when
Mr. Stocker reached him , his neck hav-
ing

¬

boon broken by the bear's grout
paw , und the calf had been BO roughly
handled hy the bear that it nlso died be-

fore
¬

nightfall. .
Mr. Stookor nnd his son wont insearcn-

of the bear right away. They followed
him for a inllo over the frozen surface of
the swamp , found him licking his
wounds in u clump of laurolsand riddled
him with bujlets in less than two min ¬

utes. Ho looked as though ho had boon
starved for a month nnd ho weighed a
little less than 300 pounds-

.They've

.

All .Moved , Now ,

"Whon Omaha was a frontier town
Griswold (the Into "Fat Contributor" )

arrived ono night and put up at the only
hotel in the place , says the St. Louis
Globo-Domocrat. After registering ho
expressed a wish to retire at once , and
was bhown up a ladder to a place , well
under the roof , where a shako-down had
boon prepared. He had not been abed
many minutes , nnil was just about to-

doo off. whou ho said his attention was
attracted by u noise on the ladder. Just
then the moon's rays nhot through the-
reof , and ho saw a bedbug peep over the
edge of the flooring , and then , turning
to his companions below , ho called out
In husky tones : "Como up , boys ; he's-
hero.

'
. "

Shut Your Mouth.-
"Do

.
you know many pcoplo get

deaf as they grow olderV" hiiia n doctor-
."It

.
Is because they sleep with their

mouths open. Any man or woman who
docs this persistently for years will
finally grow deaf. Hut that is not the
only uifuulvantngo of bo sleeping. It Is-

thocaiiboof a BCD re of affections of the
throat nnd lungs , not to spunk ol
snoring , which unlltfl anyone at once for
human society. Hut the subject of Im-

proper
¬

breathing is wide. Notonopor-
Eon In a hundred draws and expels thu
breath in a naturalhealthy way , "

Colonel Champion S. Chase loft last nlcht
for WuJ-liliih'toii , I ) . C. , to attend the meeting
of the general committee of tlio pan republic ,

coiiKrcss , which meets at tbo Arlington on
the 'Jth inst. The committee' will attend the
KHIth anniversary celebration of the slKiilnt ,
of the 11 wt patent , which will bo held on the
10th lust. Colonel Cliusu btutrd this morning
that he would call the next mooting of the
committee on plan mid scope at Ornalnv to no
time during the summer-

.Tlo

.

only complexion powder in the worli
that Is without vulgarity , without Injury to
the user , uud wlttiout doubt a '
Pozioul'a ,

FIRE 8ALEI - |- FIRE SflLEI
Commencing Monday Morning , March 30, at

Marcus Clothing; House ,

54-6 a.nd 5-48 BrThis stock consists of Man's , Youths'nncl Boys' ClothTng , Gents'Furnishing Goods , Hnts , Caps , Boots. Shoes , etc. Some of thesegoods ore slightly dnmnflecl by fit-e nnd wnter. They -will be slaugh-
tered

¬

at less than one-fourth cost price.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

Come early and secure bargains. These goocic will not last long
at the prices we are going to moke.-

We
.

intend to clean then out In a very short tlmo.

Is not pleasant to take , as it Is com-
posed

¬

of all the medicinal qualities
thntgo to make now and rich blood |

without compelling the consumer to [

pay
$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which can bo bought aoy whore for
thirty-fivo osnts a gallon , as all sur-
aparillas

-
aro. BEQGS' BLOOD

PUBI.-IER.aad BLOOD MAKER la
composed pf pu.ro modioino , and nl-

ows
-

the "purchaser to add syrup
whch IB advised vrlion given to-

children. .

f your druggist does not keep It accept no
substitute , but ardor illroet ( ruin Itcv.'irs M fi: .

Co. , I'JVl'J' ? Mlchlzan St. , C'lilciiKU. III. , ami.-
liuy will forward , ox press prepaid , ono bot-

tle
-

for 41 or six for 5.

For burns
use Pond's Extract.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

TjlOU

.

SALE Sovornl horses , lonj : time.-
L

. Call
- at 10 a. in. or 4 p. in. , 1C? 7th 11 venue.

M ODKHX liouses for lent. Charles Maitol ,
114 Main stiect.-

TT10R

.

KENT DnullliiR house. SOU I'mirth t. ;
-L 10 rooms convenient t motor line and ccu-
crot

-
business. N. 1' . Dodsofc Co ,

IV A.NTED Mini with small fnnilly 10 work
> ' on a garden ; un | Kui'dcnur

ircferrcd , Apjily to Johnston & Van I'attcn ,
; mock.

SALE 18 and 20 N. Main , ?.YX ) : a houses'
r lots onpns lu lilch school. ,030 , woltli

$10,000.Vllllims,18] { N. Main.
! plrl for Renuinl honso-

T work. Apply nt Mrs. I1 , M. i'ryor , lilO-
HlulT struc-

t.W

.

ANTKD-Studcntln clentnl ollico. Apply
ut No , 12 Pearl , over Hue ollico-

.H

.

AVKcaf.li uustoincr for four lots liotwcon-
1st-' and iGtli sts. , liutwocn Ave D and 4th

?. . J. I' . Gruvnshlolcls , ( ll'J llroiiilwny.

HAY Tor Sale 1 purcliuscd a Ilnn lot
hiv.: which I will sell hy cur load or In

small quantities , l.o.ivo orders at No. ] 3±!
West HroaUway. K ( joldhtela & C-
o.TjlUUITfariiiforsaloor

.

trade : well located
JL'und ull In bearlnz ! KOol house and barn.
Will take soiiio uooil city property , and Rood
tlmoKlvei. on balance. Call nn or address U-
.J

.
, lliitulilnsoii k Co. , C17 liroadwiiy.-

T

.

XAMINKtbo celebrated Mcl'hall pianos :
-114 now scnlo crown pianos nnd organs. Hold
on easy payments Uy Mur. llnurlcmi. iniisio-
tuuchur.. 114 titutsinaii struct. Council llUiir.-

4.POH

.

SALIC A house und larpu lot on easy
. Iiuiulro ut 405 1'urU uvcniie ,

Coiinolf IthilTb. l-
a.WJ.

.

. l.AUTHinVAHsKlt has moved his
warehouse from :ii5 Itroadwuy to40J-

llroadwuv , whuro ho Mill keep on baud n line
stock of furnace Ilxturcs.
1T1OH SAI I} At u saeriflco , lurfjohlro letter
-L press , ! ollico desks and ehalrs, S store
trucks. 1 larxo Iron Hualu truek. '.' licatlns
stoves , ''counter KoalcM. astop ludilcrs. 1 lar o-

platrorni lloor scales. Kccllno & Keif, 117
Main St-

.171OU

.

HKNT-Tho MoMulion bloclt. II story
-L brick , with Imsntncnt and olovator. JV. .

, 101 1'carl Htroet.-

"TJ1OHSAMC

.

A bifriraln ; now modern house
H with all tliu latu Iiiiprovoiiionls , MWOI-
Irnoins ; will soil on ia<y iiuyinnnts : located nil
the Fifth uvunuo motor lino. 1) . J. llutcliln-
sun , U17 llroadway.
THOU SALE or lloat land , with

home * , by J. U. Hlua. 1UI11 a.In it. . Oouaott
Bluer *

WH AIII3 'IHH I'KOI'hK.
Never s'.nco wo have been in business linvo-

we inado Hiicb laivonud low priced contract ;)
for our summer specialties ,

I clMKcruiurH
The celebrated Kaclno refrigerators , fr . (K )

up. All hard wood. Tlio beat vnluo over
offered.

OuHOlllUJ StIIVCH-

.Tlio
.

Quick Meal I vaporntliiK stove-
.Tlio

.
slight defects In last year's now pro-

cess
¬

liavu been overcome anil the Quick Meal
is tlio best over offered. J'.vcry ono guarant-
eed. . Wo are selling tlio old style Kouorntor
stoves now at $7,00 , 'J-burncr , und t'J.O-
O3burners , high stove.

, liluyulca.-
Tlio

.

A'lctor , tlio world's leader, both In-

uoauty and reputation. The tfla.nl line ,
*yr . ( X) to $ii..W.: Catulogucs free. See us at' Mala street. COLE & COLE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAU DYE

All kinds ot Dying and Gleaning dime In the
Illglii'stStyluof tlio Art , Kudud anil SUIned-
Kiilirlcs imido to look us good us new , lied
VeiittiiTS flcanod Hy Meain , In Knst Clui *
Manner.Vork promptly done and delivered
n all part* of Iho country , tioud for prluo-

O. . A. MAOIIAN , I'run. ,
IOU Uro.idwav , Near Norlliwostoru UapoS ,

COUNCIL. lli.utfM. I A-

.M.

.

. H. CHAMBERLtN , M > D-

EVIS , KAU. KOSK AND-
TllllOATSl'KCIALtST ,

Council lllulM , In.
All ( IUcn oi ( Ilio KYK-

.KAU
.

, MMK nnilTUUOAT-
troatuit ' .li the urentoit-
ikllttuid cnro-

.CATAUIIII
.
, A8TIIMI-

nml HAY KKVKIl IroiiloJ-
nllli eminent MICCCS * .

SUWIOAIOl1llATlON3.! ! where necoiinrr. pu
lossly piTforinu nlth tlio utmoit cnronnil skill ,
lurlnn perfect : results. FINIWl' ( ll.AS.IICd iiccur-
otuly

-
proiorlhuil , cuiroctlni all rofrnctlrj troubloi ,

in Myopia , llTporopla unit Aitlglnatlini , thin ran-
ilcrlnisilitht

-
oair. cloir nnd pilcilon CI1HONK-

JMlUllAIXlIAnmt HICIC IIICA1)AUIIH , nftor join
otlrrrlblo milTerlni ; . no rullaf , ontlrolr euro I. Otloa ,
Houin , HIiiiL-ul Illock , over llono & Oo.'i itoro ,

Council lllulli. I-

t.Electric

.

Trusses ,

Belts , Chsst Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WASTED , DR.C.B. JUDD.

QOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , laO-

FFICE. . 07. UKSIDSNJ3

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215,000D-

IIIETTOUS I. A. Mlllor , K. O. Glaai : n , E. I*
BliULMirt , R K. Hurt , J. D. EdinuiiiUon , Uluirloi
0. Ilannan. Transaot uoner.it baulcln ? Inisl-
neis.

-
. oit caiilt l uuJ aurplui ot uay

banlclnHuutliwostorn ( oira.
INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS.-

lligliost

.

cash prlco paid for raijs and
all liiiidH of scrap inotuls.

Country dealers and inercluuits will
find it to their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

with us hcfora disposing of their
stocks. GILINSKY HUGH ,

Unioii Broadway Ic)0t| ) ,
Tol. 301. Council'mulTs , la-

.NEWOGDENT
.

HOTEL
The NewO.jdenHotol , In Couii3lt ,

h .B boon com-jl t-sU rofurnls'ieJ an modarn-
izod

-

throughout , and it mw on > oniio liast
hotels in the Hi ato. It li locateJ In ths tm d-

nosspartof
-

t.io city an-l th olo3tri3 mo toripass tl > 3 door every lour ininutas. Fire ni-
uapoaancl

-
flrn aHrms tliroujliout th i batUi-

ng.
-

. bto.im boat , hot an'l cold w.Uar ani-
sunbhlno in uvorr om. Table um jrp isula-
nywhere. . Rates , 12.00 a da-

QEJO.M.
,

. WHITNEY , Manavor.

COUNCIL , 13LUFFS

Medical and Surgical Institute.-

nits.

.

. npauNonts. PUOPS-
.Cbronlo

.

illsoust's of all kinds nml ( Inform-
ItlcHspecialties.

-
. Nos. 'Ml und I'lUa

Council lllulN. la-

.Finlcy

.

Burke. Thos. E. Oaiadr ,

HURKH & CASADY ,

AttorneysatLawL'HA-
CTICK IN TIIH STATIC AND IT.lHJUAt ,

COUUT8.-
OITlcosj

.
J , J , llrowu llullUlux , Council Ulult,

Iowa ,


